
OF TWO GERMAN

r, wrra LmiK zoo,

ABOARD INTERNED HERE
'
00 Mi From EiUl Fr)drkh
Mid Kronprhw tyillwlm Placed

in Cttmp lit Lku
Ilnd Yard

VISITORS BESIEGE CRAFT

Mttr pta, who went down to gel
any lx at th mti rnearcn, in

rinc Wl htai and tha sailor crew
t Lgu Island had a momentary
hn that thy murt nave landed at

eC th Philadelphia Navy

NoAh'a Ark nvr had anything on Ihft
ttrnd German ah I p. To ray there wer
! animal! cf many, many varieties la
conservative. Ther wer fox, alligators,
gnat, pigs J ther was a hear, a cow, a
hormj tlitr wer even Jlxards and chick-
ens and sheep. Ther mint have bttn
wnethlng or ererythlng.

Somebody who looked a If he knew said
that theao anlmali furnished nearly all b
turn lhM aallora had,

The Government ha set off a pint for th
mn of the crew, and on thin plot th

MM will build their homes and the In

toura for their nnlmnlf. In Norfolk
hy had about 160 house i whether there'll

Jx that many Iter Isn't settled yet.
The location la on th couth aide of the

back channel t the ships are moored off
tr D. Th Kronprin Wllhelm waa

taught to dock thla afternoon. Commander
ftilerfetd having waited for high tide to
MC her In.

(Captain Thleflchens, of tha TCItel Fried
rioh. In besieged with application for per
mission to no on board hi vessel, but he
la turning them all down until he learmt
the wishes of tha United States. It willrt with this Government to aay what will
he done), but It la probabln that within a
week or ten daya visitors will be permitted
to bo on board.

Tha 100 Germans are a happy, healthy
lot They enjoyed the greeting they got
In Philadelphia. Quit a number of citizens
went down to welcome them. The greetings
hid to b waved, for sentries with wicked
iooklnr fixed bayonet kept the curious 100
yards from the nhlp.

ftome orderlies cam ashore for tha mall,
which was a three daya' accumulation,
Homebody addressed one of them In What
was meant to be German, and ho (tuns

'

"Aw, go on, talk Kngllsh; we've alt
learned how."

There was a relapse Into the more fami-
liar German, though, when the sailors saw
what the Ilrltlsh censor had done to their
letters from Germany." The voices carried
over the 100 yards, very eaully.

Rules and condition nro rtlll somewhat
uncertain at the new Herman camp .In the
Navy Yard, but the United State of-

ficials and the derman commanders ex-
pect to work out a system and soon have
thing running- - smoothly. The only real
problem Is to effect a ruling- - on the visitors'

, applications.

INFANT1 PLAGUE BAN

ON CHILDREN LIFTED

They Can Cross State Boundary
Freely for First Time in

Eighty-thre- e Days
,I

Pennsylvania's infantile paralysis quar-
antine waa lifted at midnight, ending the
rroiit rigid quarantine over Instituted 'by a
State and making It possible, for Ihe first
time In eighty-thre- e daya for children less
than sixteen years of ago to cross the, State
boundary freely,

"Cool weather Is putting an end to the
tpldemla and makes the quarantine no
longer necessary," said Dr. Samuel a.
IXxon, State Commissioner of Health, whose
advisory board decided Tuesday night to
lift tho ban.

At midnight tooo medical Inspectors, who
have been iruardlng railroad stations, ferry
houses, bridges, trolley depots and roads
along 900 miles of border, wrra released
from duty, Tha last remaining restriction
vn tho movements of children Is a ban on
xcuralons. The public schools opened

after a month's delay, the quarantine
having been remoVed from Sunday schools
yesterday and motion plcturo shows Friday.

Tho New Jersey quarantlno still Is In
t.

Two workers are on duty today in th
Mayor's office In City Hall to Issue health

MMoate to children under sixteen years
Wto Intend visiting States which havo not
'iftd the quarantine.

Two deaths, those of Alma Fleming, twoers and nine months, of (020 Christian
street, and Oabrlel Margolls, fourteen
(math, of 619 Slgel street, were reported
Txkiy, while but one new case, Harriet It.Tkly, twelve years old, of 11 Fast Phil- -
i4na streejt, was registered, making a to- -
,1 of 253 deaths and 880 cases this year,
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i Hugh, If possible, into a thorough
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Ah Detente ot Lvrnlon
Improved, German Find

AMSTEHDAM, Oct. 2.
military critic of tho Frank-

furter eltunp nayi condition! for
Zeppelin attack on Cngland nro
much more difllcull than oven n yenr
a;o, Tho British, he itayn, have had
time to carry tholr defence measures
to the highest perfection.

Tho nnmo critic predicts n tre-
mendous attack by tho Itusulani bo-fo- re

winter seta In.

MILK DEALERS BOOST

CREAM PRICE TO MEET

DEMAND OF FARMERS

Wholesale Figure Goes Up,
Hence One Cent Added to R-

etailMilk Also to
Go Up

OTHER CITIES COMPETE

A majority of the milk dealers of th
city today raised the prlcn or rresm one
cent on bottles or all sites, following the
ncllon of forntrrs yesterday In adanclng
tha wholesala prler of milk from B to SVi
cents th quart. An aihanco In th price
of milk from S to 9 cents the quart by

November 1 Is predicted.
Bcotl. I'awell & Co, one of the largest

milk denlers In West I'htlndelphla, ad
vnnced the price of milk from 8 to 9

conl to nil customers In suburban sections,
Increased costs In suburban delivery Is
given as tho resson The ndvnnce docs not
affect th Philadelphia business of tfcolt,
Powell 4 Co.

rnnotrrs iurtiii:u ixcncAHi:
In predicting that there was likely to be

a general Incrcaso In the price of milk nil
nlong the line by November 1, an official of
the Philadelphia Milk Exchange said

"Philadelphia Is the only city between
Maine and Washington that Is still clinging
to tho price of eight cents a quart for milk.
In tlcston dealers nro retailing milk for
eleven and twelve cents.

"Yesterday th farmers In the Philadel-
phia milk sons rained the wholesale price
from flvo to flie nnd one-ha- lf cents tho
quart, and the farmers say the wholesale
price Is goluir still higher. Tim situation In

New York. Is helping to boost the wholesale
prtco here. There Is n row on between the
New York dealers and tho fannera who
supply that tone. As a result, tho New
York denlers are reaihlng Into the Phila-
delphia xone for their milk This mnkes
the farmers around here feel Independent
of us, and they oay we must pay their
price.

"Dealers ware paying from socn to eight
cents the quirt this morning for surplus
milk, nnd It Is certain tt.vy cannot keep
that up long. In addition to paying seen
and eight cents for this surplus milk, they
wero obliged to undertake tho expenso of
bottling and deihrry."

sudOiiuan inc!u:asi:s
Ilobert Pdwell. In explaining the Increase

of the price In the suburban sections, saW:
"Suburban delUery costs a third moro

than It did a year ugo. The cost of feed
for horses has advanced, and maintenance
of equipment Is moro costly. Then when
tho fanners advanced the price a half cent
wa had to boi.U tho retail price In the sub
urbs to nine cents."

H. T. Sypherd, another milk dealer, said:
"The farmers are asking five and a half
cents the quart, and they say they are going
to get six ctntj before many weeks. There
Is no doubt but that there Is a great
scarcity of milk, due principally to poor
pasturage all rummer. Milk Is higher now
than It has been slnco the Civil War, and
it looks us if the price Is going still higher.

"Everything has advanced In this city
but milk. Uread nnd flour nnd other com-
modities have gone up, and why shouldn't
milk? The milk dealer lias to pay higher
prices for everything and yet he has re-

frained from putting up the retail price
to meet tha additional expense."

The manager of the tiupplce Alderney
Dairy, Ilia Jefferson street, announced that
th Supple Company had not raised the
price, and had no Immediate Intention ot
so doing,

Joseph U Jones, of Wills, Jones, McHwen
Company, said his firm had raised cream
one cent on bottles of all sites and that
probably milk would bo raised later. Th
fat mors, ho said, ars demanding higher
prices wholesale, which must affect tha city
irtall prices.

"Tho farmers In the territory supplying
Philadelphia milk," said Mr. Jones, "can
also sell their milk to the New York and
Baltimore markets, which pay better prices
than Philadelphia. Consequently they can
demand mora under this competition. New
York milk retails nt ten cents, Baltimore at
nine tents. If Philadelphia Is to hold Its
supplv, wo will be forced to pay moro to
the farmers."

Charles Gross. J123 Westmoreland street,
said th farmers would be getting six cents
wholesale before tho end of thla month, and
that city dealers would be forced to ask
nine centa a quart retail. Farmers, he said,
now get fha and one-ha- lf cents, and some
of them want six. Mr. Gross has not yet
raised the price of milk, but this morning
ho Joined the general rats of on cent Inprices for cream, making pints sixteen centsana quan Domes thirty-on-e cents.

A number of dealers said they had notplanned any Increase In price. DavidHarvey, 1705 West Dauphin street, aald hehad received no notlco of advanc In thfarmers' price.
TIP TO HOUSEWIVES

It was pointed out by a milk dealer thatIf housewives buy their crenm hv thn i.(Instead of by the half pint or quarter pint!
wm virtually escape in increase ofone cent.

For Instance, table cream has been advanced from live to six cent the quarter
Pint and from eight to nine cents th halfpint, Th advance on a pint Is from nfteento sixteen cents, so It can be readily seen
that It will pay housewives to buy by thepint.

While few families use a pint of creama day. th cream will last two or threedays If placed on the Ice and can be useddally as needed,

GIRL AND BEIL HOP HELD

FOR ATTACKING AUT0IST

Escaped After Beating Reading
I wn, out companion TJppea

Pmf the Police

XKADIKO, 'Fa., 0t- - --MrrlII Da.s,
alia Nellie Moors, a pretty twntyyar.
oM girl, giving Chicago an hr hoia and
s44 ts hv Hvod In Btauaua, Va., and,
MMr C It-;- !, fomarly a leaal bell-- j

.rrM4. at MarrMMMg and

"e gKT'rgBa MPVBbf ptWWvBW TWrf Iwa U

Vhtafc

wuan sua, a rnmte auu-mo--

Dottfl!!, Mw Kt, Friday
w ,011 tueniu'H.MMi th aar M
tlSMr war .wnr after h had

alt ovr ttva aaad 'and tit au--1 had
takM th wfcML Kata fare th ear tatto
a talagraph ol a4 wrveksd it

RubM. and th girt aacaptd by riding
th bumpers of a freight train to Harris-bur- g.

On th way they rotated their
to comfraotan. who told th

itotNM. Th pair war brought to H4lng
by nUMIv SaatU ana taaan to Jail oa a
warrant I mrl by Kagtati-a-t atoaa ekarg-to- g

than, with aggraswm Mas alt an4 bat
tar trtt latent U, kiH.

It la IssHsyM that Um pair Mas to targaaiaaa aw ( atituinaku Usftv.
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City News in Brief
8TKr.lHO A IIAIIY CAHBIAOI. was

th accusation against Mrs. Frances Car-bon- e,

SOS Taylor street todsy It was
mad by Mrs. Msry Vaughley. of 217 Fed-

eral street Th Justlc of tha pear re-

leased Mi's. Carbon on her own recogltance
until th case conies up In coUrt.

A FAI.I. JlOVi'NnTAin. caused Oeorss
Cooke, Ire, 41) Bouth Fourth street, to
break his arm todsy. He Is In the Cooper
Hospital.

ItOM.I'.lt nKATINri near her home to-

dsy, FIdrone Johnson, twelve, 7 Wlnslow
street, fell nnd brok her arm. She was
taken to Cooper Hospital.

"ttO.NT DlttTY MV COI.I.AH," said
flour to a policeman who arrested him to-

dsy at Itroadway and Mount Vernon street
on a Pennsgro.e warrant, charging him
with larceny of J5. som flashlights and a
revolver. "Hut you'rs under arrest." said
the polleemnn "That may be." cam the
answer, "and It's nil right as long ns you
don't spoil my collar"

AN nVltlllll.ATr.II OVKV raned a
small firs In the confectionery and bake
shop of Dunn A Co, 1809 Falrmount ne-li- o.

at 0 o'clock this morning Two bakers
escaped through the dense smoke nnd turn-
ed In nn nlnrm. Tho loss was 1210,

lll'.AKT 1UM.AKK l the eniMe lUen at
the lloosevelt Hospital for tho death this
morning of William Kesser, fifty-fou- r enM
old, 4001 Fnlrhlll slrtet. nt tho tapestry
mill of lehrle llrothers, 421 North Third
street, whom ho had been einplocd ns an
engineer for twenty enrs.

Till: AUTIUlOllll.r. Cl.tm of Delaware
County odvlss motorists of a new horn
trap nt Ilroomall, on Wirt Chester pike,
west of I.lanerch Also of speed and horn
traps at Lnnsdowne avenue, between Iutn-down- o

nnd Darby, In the northern limits
of the latter borough.

a i.i:i'i:it rti.NM, nii which it u
planned to help the 2,000,000 lepers In the
world, has been started In Philadelphia by
W, M. Dnnner. of Iloston. nntlonal secre-
tary of the Mlsjlon to lepers. Mr. Dan
ncr msdo four addresses yesterday. A
foundation for the fund woh secured re-

cently when contributions were recehed In
tho olP.ce of M. O. Ulrnle, secretary nnd
treasurer of the mission, In the Frnnklln
Ilulldlng. The campaign will last live
weeks.

A MniU'.ltX pholosrapble uludlo w
opened today, nt 1020 Chestnut street, by
(filbert & Hacon, who hao been In busi-

ness In this city for forty-thre- o years. Dur-
ing that time tho firm hns photographed
tunny celebrities. Including King Hdwnrd of
TCnglnnd, tho tlrand Duke Alexis of Itus-sl- a,

Ailcilna Piiltl, Adelaide Ncllson. l.ottn
and Mrs John Drew. Tho new studio con-

tains a skylight that directs rays of light
from eeiy nlde. under which a group pic-

ture containing 180 persons can bo made.

an Arrr.ii-Hiti.AKrAS- T ".mi" 'cording to tho police, was reeponslble this
morning for tho death of James O'Donnoll,
forty-tw- o ear old, of 2tl Hrandywlne
street. O'Donncll walked Into tho saloon
of IMnard Owens, at Twenty-thir- d nnd
Unco streets, after breakfast this morning,
took u drink nnd fell to the floor He was
taken to tho Mcdlco-Ch- l Hospital, where
ha was pronounced dead.

AN KVANHKI-ISTI- CAMI'AUIN In tho
northeastern section of Philadelphia will be
opened by the llov. Ira i:nnn Hlclis on
October 15. The meetings will be hold In
a tabernacle ut Cheltenham road and Sec-
ond street plko under the auspices ot the
Northeast Philadelphia Association of
Churches. The Hicks party now Is closing
a campaign In Audubon, N. J.

CAMDEN
KCIIOOI.S In Camden, N. J.,

opened today after a delay of seeral
weeks, owing to tha Infantile paralysis epi-
demic, and 17,000 children started tho year's
teim of work. Denial was made today
that the children will be, nuked to work
overtime to make up for I bo time lost ns
a result of tho quarantine.

YOIIK FAIR OPENSTOSFOIIROW;

$20,000 IN PRIZES OFFERED

Record Entries of Horses nnd Thous-
ands of Exhibits

YOniC, Pa., Oct. 2. Twenty thousnnd
dollars In race pluses and premiums for
exhibits will be awarded by tho York Coun-
ty Agricultural Boclety at Its sixty-thir-

annual exhibition, 'which opens hero tomor-
row. Hundreds ot cars of exhibits and
paraphernalia of concession owners havo ar-
rived nnd been placed on the seventy-fou- r

nevro Inclosure, and everything In ready for
tho most successful fair In the history of
the association.

With a record entry of pacers and trot-
ters for tho trials of speul, this part ot
tho fair program Is expected to bo of

high class. Horsemen have been
attracted here from tho grand circuit,
Columbus, O., and the Ilath, N. y. j Milton
Pa.j Cumberland, Md. Trenton, N. J ;
Mlneola, U. I,, and Lancaster fairs. The
froe-for-a- has nlna entries, nnd an effort
will be mado to lower the track record.

There will be thousands of exhibits to be
enjojed by the visitors, who are assured
lair weatner until at least Friday. The
machinery department covers more than
soventeen acres; there are 1100 entries or
the finest birds In the poultry department,
nnd the display of livestock was never tolarge and varied. Th midway will be one
mile and a half long, the demand for space
by showmen exceeding the expectations of
th fair managers.

Following have been chosen to do the
Judging ot exhibits In the various depart-
ments: Cattle, William Llndsuy, Plalnttuld,
N. J.; poultry, Paul Oraham, VIneland.
N. J., and CJeorga W Webb, Ilochester,
N. V.; fruit. Oliver Bhock Harrlsburgj
vegetables, feed and grain, W. II. Dorst,
Htate,Collcgoj flowers, II. A. Schroyer, Lun-cast-

Deer Hunter Killed
TLATTSBUnO, Oct. 2, Ileglnald Doug-

lass, twenty-on- e years old, of Ausabl
Forks, N. Y waa killed today whll deer
hunting on Powder Mountain. Ho was
lowering his gun down a Jedg on tha
mountain aid when the hammer struck a
rock and ha was shot,
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CHECK ON CHECKERS FANS BLAZE
OF IRE AMONG MILLBOURNE FIREMEN

Wives Say Husbands Stay at Engine House, Mothers Seek
Sons There and Girls Bewail Absence of Swee-

theartsCouncil Stops Playing

The checkered career of the Mltibourn
Fir Company Is In deep, dire danger.

It was learned, and the charge was not
denied, that many of th firemen Indulged
In checkers on tho Sabbath. In fact. Inter-
est In the gam became to Intense that
checkers got to be the whole toplo of
conversation.

Wives who wanted their husbands homo
on flundsy mornings found them at the
Are nous playing checkers. Mothers wno
sought their sons discovered them at th
engine house watching the game, nnd girls
who longed for their sweethearts found
them at tho great weekly checker contest-T- o

make matters woqe the firemen talked
checkers Incessantly at home.

There were many complaints throughout
the community

Tho Uorough Council took the matter up
nnd passed nn ordinance prohibiting "gam
lug" on city property. In a flanh the fire-
men saw the slap nt their Indoor sport,
loiter the Councllmen mad It plain that tlm
law Included checkers. On hearing this,
O. I. Frtudenberger, chief of the fire de-

partment, and several other firemen quit
Immediately. They are no longer members
of the fire department, they say. Of course.
If n fire should start they would put It nut

LABOR IN LAST EFFORT

FOR SYMPATHY STRIKE

New York Lenders, in Confer-
ence to Aid Carmen, Still

Hopeful

NKW YOUK. Oct, 2. Just before the
meeting here today of labor leaders to act
on the smpathetlc strike movement It was
genernlly believed that the walkout In lf

of the traction men would be declared
off,

Orrtclsls of the Amalgamated Association
of Street Hallway Hmployes declared that,
even If the sympathetic strlko was called
off, they would "go It alone."

The attempt to tie tip New York Indus-

trially has proved a failure, although some
of the moro radical strike leaders still hope

that developments will take a turn this
week to help them out.

Thousands of Jewish workers, who have
been Idle slnco last Wednesday because of
the Jewish holidays, returned to work thli
morning.

There were sporadic attacks on cars and
a number of persons were Injured with fly-

ing missiles by strikers.
Four men were hurt at Second avenue

nnd Twenty-thir- d street, when a crosstown
surface car, operated by strike-breaker- s,

collided with a Jitney bus.
Tho Injured men wero tBken to Ilellevuo

Hospital.

If

as Individuals, but not officially as lire-m- en

of th Mlllbourno Fire Company, Dela-

ware County, Pa.. IT 8 A
Freundenberger said, aa every man In the

company worked without pay. th "anti-check- er

law was th last straw." There
was iothing unlawful, he deelared. about
playing checfters on Sunday.

W Fred Ford, who has answered the call
to many fires, said It waa a wicked nnd
malicious ordinance. Others thought like-

wise.
Some folk contend that worse things than

playing checkers are permitted In Mill
bourne on Sunday. Thla assertion mnde
the two cops In the pise open their eyes.
They declare they will keep a close watch
on the borough.

It wan rumored todsy that two small
hoys were seen batting ball on one ot
the back streets of the place eterdav.
Tho only clu to tho Identity of thews
offenders Is n bat It Is posslbls that the
names of these transgressors will bo learned
befora tonight There nra 110 registered
Voters In Mlllbourne and fifty-si- x borough
officers Which means there nro about two
ofllce for each man Mlllbourno nlso has
nn exclusive Jsll It Is painted white and
kept nice nnd clean Two cops look nfter it

MRS. BELZER BLAMED

FOR TRIPLE SHOOTING

Police End Probe of Hotel
Tragedy Le Due Continues

Wife's Defense

Investigation of the triple shooting at the
Hotel Walton, In which Mrs. Margaret He!-re- r,

of New York, shot and killed Joseph
C. Oraveur, of New York, and herself, nnd
wounded Mrs. Joseph C. I.o Due, of Chi-

cago, Is ended, the police nnnounced today.
They are satisfied that the shooting was
done by the suicide.

Joseph C I.e Due, husband of tho
wounded woman, today continued his per-
sonal Investigation with a trip to New York
for added evidence that would clear his
wife's name.' Declaring that she did not
register as (Jraveur's wlfo at tliu hotel, he
Is arranging for her return to Chicago un
her recovery Mrs l.o Due was reported ns
progressing at the Jefferson Hospital, where
an operation will be performed by Dr. tu
Costa for the removal of the bullet as soon
as aha musters sufficient strength.

U. S. Consuls Serve Htimanla
WASHINGTON. Oct 2 United Stntes

coniuliir and diplomatic officers In Ger-
many nnd ,ustrla havo taken over

Interests there and In Hutnanla
have taken charge of German nnd Turk-
ish interests, the State Department today
announced

75 distinctive models em--
braced in thifl collection- -

, every one a masterpiece of
tho dressmaker's art andevery one right c-

jpinute in

i

News at a Glance

driekson. rf Pittsburgh. "J",!'",0.
pointed chief of the division
inents to succeed James M l!cr, Ta
rentum.

resehed
l'OUTi-ANI- l. Me.. Orl.

this city that two .'Mh.!KvUre drowned while going In n ton
the mainland to Crabtre I.edgo W

th entrance of Sullivan hhor. yea. frday-Cheat-

Ilrlnkworth. nsslstant ,0f!
hi own llf In attempting to rescue his
brother, who fell overboard.

'
ATLANTA. !.. Oet. -- ""' "'"!

were Injured In a rear-en- d

tho Dixie Flyer, bound for Chicago,

and th Southland, another .""Kr '"J"?
on the Atlantic Const Line. "'"
stone, early today, according to report

received here No deaths are reported.

Oet. I. The Iter.W HfTi:uVH.MS. .,
R J Moore, of Philadelphia, former super-Intendc- nt

of the Pennsylvania A'rtW."0"
league, arrived here today to.take u P his
new duties ns assistant to h llev I .A
linker, superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

I.eaKii of Anieiloa

ST. l'AUI.. Oft . Three hundred and
fifty-fo- retired Minnesota chool teachera
today got their first pension from the state
fund. Minnesota Is one of hirt"tnre.8
States In the union now pensioning

M'lttNUI'tlll.n. Ms.... Oct. S. A fentnre
In the New Kngland dairy exhibition, open-

ing hero today. Is the part taken by boys
and girls. They have nearly 20.000 feet of
floor space. Knch phase of activity of the
adult exhibitors Is duplicated by tho
youngsters. Tho girls' exhibits chiefly con-

cern household nnd dooryard arts cooking,
preserving, gnrdenlng and canning. The
girls will listen to lectures on making tho
homo attractive as well ns ultllltorlan. The
bojs havo their own stock, dairy nnd grain
exhibits nnd will take part In the Judglngs.
Special prlxM are provided for best show-Ing- n

by both boys nnd girls.

Dl.TlinlT. Orl. 2. Two holil-n- p men
stole about Jl'00 In the Hlackstone IlufTct
today when they held up T. O. Prosser.
proprietor, ns he was counting Sunday's
receipts of the saloon nnd restaurant.

AI.llANY. Oct. 2. William K. l'lts.lm
mons, attorney for the Association to Pre-

vent Corrupt Practices, nnnounced today
that many of the candidates In the last
primary election hod not lived up to the
law, which require) that expense state-
ments be llled.not later than September 2.
He snld that tho statements filed by William
F McCombs and William M. C'nldcr, who
inn for Senator, are Insufficiently Itemized
Among the cindldatos who have not Jet
filed statements, Fitzslmmons sa)s. is
Samuel Seabury, Democratic candldato for
tlovernor.

Yt'AllllN'OTOV, Oft. 2. Reports mnde
public at the War Department today show
that It cost KG. 000 la,t month to recruit
S72 men In New York for the National
Guard In tho Federal service. This sterling
expenditure hns convinced army officers
hero that tha Government will be forced to
devise a mea'is whereby recruiting, can bo
accomplished for less money. " (
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'VOTES FOR HUGHES' TRIP

FIRST IN HISTORY OF U.S.

"Spellbinders" Who Have
Achieved Fame and Wealthy

Society Folk Join in
Campaign

NOT TOUR FOR SUFFRAGE

NKW TOnK. Oct. 2 For the ftrst In
history of American politics, 200 women
started nt noon In a country-wid- e campaign
tour for a presidential candidate. They left
on a special train for San Francisco to
stump the country for Chnrles H. Hughes.

The women who embaked on this unlqua
round trip nre representative of social pres-
tige, wealth and Influence Tho names of
many of them are household words through-
out the covntry The list Includes twenty-fiv- e

"speil-blnder- women who have
achieved nallonnl famo because of their
speaking abilities. Women suffrnge avow-
edly has nothing to do with the tour It
Is declared to be solely and strictly a
"Hughes campaign trip"

Kpceches pleading for "votes for Hughes
will bo made In every city of slxe through
which tho train passes on Its round trip
Tho schedule callfl for the party's return to
New York on November i.

Only nbout 100 of the original passenger
will make tho complete trip. The extra inn
who left New York today will leave this
afternoon at Albany, the first stop, to tyko
breakfast with Mrs. Whitman (tomorrow

Iteforo leaving New York the women wero
entertained nt breakfast by Mrs, Harry
Payne Whitney

Among the prominent women scheduled
to make sKcches during the trip were.

Mrs. IthetR Chllds Dorr, New York; Dr
Katherlna P. Kdson, 1ms Angeles; Dr
Kntherlne-- . IJ. Davis. Now York; Mrs
Goorgo Harvey. New York: Mrs. Nelson II
Henry, New York: Mrs Maudo Howe
Klllott, Newport. 11. I : Mrs. Frank Gibson.
Ixis Angeles; Mrs. ltnndell J. I.o Hoeuf,
Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. Glfford Plnchot, Phila-
delphia; MrB. Itaymond Hobblns, Chicago;
Mrs. George W Stevens, Toledo, Ohio, nnd
Mrs. William Severln, Chicago.

LASSOEDANI) ROI.BED OF $8
William Hrett. 5!6 High street, told tha

police today that he was held up nnd robbed
Saturday night by a "Wild West negro,"
who threw a lariat nbouthlm and pulbd
him to the ground ns he was going homo
from work nlong Harvey street near Greeno
(.trret. The negro fell upon him, Brett said,
after ho was cntnnglcd In tho lariat nnd
nearly strangled,

Thn lassocr took $8 from Brett's pockots
and then disappeared behind a fence from
which ho had thrown the lariat. Brett said
he was too frightened to report the robbery
Saturday night.

TOO I.VTK FOR CI.AS3H--ICATI0-

"
, Hl.l.l' W.NTKI MA1.K

IlOOKKCRPl.n Assist cashier. lnrs;o g

house downtown, must have eKperl-rnc- o
Ani be competent, opportunity to nil.

vancem-- nt Address, .tntlntr nt,
tnf BmIwKsfjpcted. M 453, Led. Cent,

l,AIbllt:ilS wanted." Apply tieorite "v..i.Qrlinold Mill.. Mill t IMrby.
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The Sale Most Extraordinary

style,

NATION-WID-E

Women's and Misses' $20 ft $30
Street and Afternoon 7WW

14k In some of the styles there
are but two or three of a
kind, but in $he majority
there is a complete size and
coior ,

Crepes de Chines, Charmeuse,
mJ YtV?i m? Satin CmMtion8U Some of Al"wool

VelupU

Pkatd, gtraight Hnw, Tunic, Empfr and ffiin?o1e'lfft?ainUw ml COrr8l:t' They sho thOatSt
emt-k- th are worth five UmW oiTX X?JItSiSl "" daptaliona of fiJ,S5

owhi floor.
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